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.  TTOBNIY at LAW «< Nourj JH.H-
A ,It Special atteation giten to collee-

and foreclosing mortgages. (  Office, 
W«lch A Welch's store, V* eyers Block, 

K ,  iviU.. Iowa. __^3 0 UL 

J. J. A*"**®*- ®* **• Collim.  

ANDERSON & COLLINS, 
. TT'iHN'KYS at LAW, Knoxrilla,  Ma-

rion County, low*. tf .  

Dr. C. F. GARRETSOtf, 

cqoire, KBOXvili*! Iow>» 

Office in fcrle 'k bank 
building, northwest 

:T_V«UK c o r n e r o t" the Public 
(l ,28tf) 

I. Jl. STOJi*. • » ® • ATKM• 
STONE & AYRES, 

a TTORNKYS at Law, Claim and Real E 
tate Agents, Knoxville,  Marion County, 

*"wiu attend to allbuslneisantrtisted totheir 
etre in Marion and adjoining Counties. Will 
Jrao'ticein the State and Federal Courts .  3,ltf .  

J ft Crr^ •  W . K .  FergcsO*. 

' CHANDLER & FERGUSON, 
a Ti'iRNEVS AT LAW, AND COLLKC 

JV. tios Agents; Winteriet,  Madison Co., 

luwa. 1-61 

E. R. HAYS, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Knoxville,  Town 
attend promptly to all  business en^nist-

«i to bis hands. 

A. Q. HAY»f 

ATTORNEY AT LAW and Notary Public, 
Pleasantvillo, Iowa. Will also attend 

to collections, and to Buying and Sailing 
Land. < t f) 

HUGH THOMPSON, M. D.. 
t\  ENTIST.—Office over Freeland & Thomp-
IJ son's Bakery, east side Public Square, 

Kcozvilla,  Iowa. 

I K. CASEY, 

Attorney at law,  Knoxviiie,  Iowa, 
Office east side of Public Square, and 

op stairs over Con well 's Hardware 8tore. 
Will praetlea in Marion and adjoining Conn* 
»i«. (*•)_ 

Mfc**KBM)W. J.W.WItSO*. 
WINSLOW & WILSON, 

Attorneys at law and notaries 
P tin Lie. New toa, Jasper County, Iowa, 

till  attend theCourti<of Marion C«unty. 40tf 

Jttcrfantilc, (Trades, <6tc. 

Efc.TOWNG would respectfully Inform 
,  the citiseni of Marion County that be 

bti opened a Cabinet Shop on Robinson 
Btrset,  west of the Tremont llonse, up stairs,  
io room formerly occupied by the Rtpubli-
tan OBce, where he will  hare on hand all  
kind* of Furniture, and Coffinsof aliases, 
vhiskte willsell  Low forCash. (tf») 

TO BUILDERS. 

JOIIN WEAVER is prepared to talfe con
tract* for Plastering, Laying Brick and 

Stone, Building Cistern?, Flues, etc. Satis
faction guaranteed. Materials furnished. 

Leave orders at residence, Bast Knoxville,  
or at store of Welch «k Wel-ih. (7—39 

C. GALLAGHER, 

Marion county auctioneer,  win 
attend to all  buiinos* in hinline on rea

lisable terms. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Knoxville.  Leave orders at the Voter office 

D 

Van HOUTEN & CATHCART, 
KALEKS IN GRAIN ANO PRODUCE, 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, 

WAUOWfl, PUMPS, 

fALT, CEMENT, 

ETC. ETC. 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID. 

first Grain House west of D. V. R. B. 

Depot, south of Kailroad traek, 
PELLA, IOWA. 

(7*14 tf) 

BLACKSMITHING. 

DSMTCK propose-* to do all  work In his 
•  line during the winter in th« best 

pomMe manner, and at reduceHprices. Set-
ti rsr t ire,  canh $1.50, on credit $2; hor»e-
•hoeing, new shoes, per span, cash $3, on 
credit,  $3 ;,0; setting shoes, per span, cai-h 
$1 4", credit,  $ 1.60 All jobbing st low rates, 
ami 15 per cont.otf forcanh. Sh'/pon Robinson 
street,  just eaat of Public Square. Ui»e 
Ilia < oall .  ^TSpring wagon on hand for 
sal a  (22 tf) 

KNOXVILLE NATIONAL BANK. 

KNOXVILLE, IOWA. CAPITAI. $1 ( '0,00® 
Gold, Silver, Government nnd other 

Securities bought and sold. Interest allowed 
°n time deposits.  Special Mten'ion given to 
Collections. Open from tf M* !•  4 F. M. 
txoept Sundays. 

Dikictorb, 
*• W. Collins, S. L. Collins, J .  8. CnnnTng-
^4 |n A. J .  Kerr,  Jackson Kauiey, tJ.  K. 
®*' '*iny, J .  Bittenbender, W. Bachelor. E. 
B. Woodruff.  

orricRms. vrriURK 
«• w. Collibb,  President 
i .d. Cckviiioram ,  Viea P: 

Baioes, Cashier. 
President. 

AHEAD 113.254. 

SINGER SEWING MACHINKS—No. aold 
In 187:1, '2^2.444, being 113,254 wore 

than were sold by any other Company in 
fame time. N°w is the time to Best 
and most Popular Sewing Machine in the 
World. I  keep on hand a gocd aupp'y of 
needle?, attachments, eto. North iida of 
Public Suuare, Knoxville.  

I .  YARGER. 

KNOXVILLE MARBLE WORKS. 

f) OBINSON BRO'S, Manufacturers and 
^ Dealers in Monuments and Head-

Stones, and Grave-yard Work of every de
scription. Near northwaat ouut of Publio 
Square, Knoxville,  Iowa. tf  

NOTICE TO BUILDERS. 
1HE UNDERSIGNED is now prepared 

to take contracts for all  kinds of work 
in his line of business, such as 

11 rick and stone Laying, Plastering 

aud Cistern and Flue Building, 

All of which I  propose to do with dispatch, 
and in good workmanlike manner. I  war
rant satisfaction. 

MATEKIALS furnished if required; and a 
CREDIT till  will  be given par
ties desire i t .  

(6 40 ly) H. J.  BONIFIBLD. 

ci.utr 

T> 
•IV B acksabh Shop in the building for- • 
®«rly occupied by J.  R. Roberts,  just west of i  

e New Hunk ktiilrlintfv on/1 aru nrAnftr.fl  tft  I 

G. E. C0NWELL, 

DEALER in Stoves, Tinware, SlMlf and 
Heavy Hardware, Reapers, Mowersand ,.>• ,/. \ 

Agricultural Implements generally. Agent least Oil© million dollars (1,000,000.) 

•low bai It  Paid 

Some months ngo there were 1800 
granges in Iowa. Suppose there 
were rifty members to each grange. 
Some of these paid an initiation fee 
of $5 and some paid le?s| take $3 as 
the average fee. Multiply 1,800 by 
50 and we have 90,000 members of 
the order in Iowa. Three times this 
number will give the amount in dol
lars paid for mombership. This wo 
find to be $270,000. Take 20 months 
as the average time each has been a 
member; then each has paid #2 in 
dues at 10 cents per month. Add 
this to the above amount, and we 
have $450,000 paid in cash by the 
farmers of Iowa to establish the or
der of Patrons of Husbandry aud 
keep it running 20 months. Butthis 
is not all they have paid. We have 
counted nothing for regalia, and 
other appurtenances; and nothing 
for time spent in attending grange 
meetings, even to the negieet of 
work. These items would increase 
the cost to the farmers of Iowa to at 

man 

forM. W. WarreD's Patent Atmospheric Port 
ible Soda Fountain. Old Stand, aast side 
Square, Knoxville.  l ,2tf 

' CARPENTERS AND JOINERS, 

MILLER, HOLLIDaY £ CD. arc prepar
ed to do all  kinds of (cork in their l ine 

ou short noticu and on reasonablo terms. 

GIVE THEM A C ALL, at their shop 

northeast corner of Court House Square, 
Knoxville.  (7 43 lyr) 

Republican .stale Ticket. 

For Secretary of State, 
JOSIAII T. YOUNG. 
For Auditor of dtafe, 

Bl'KEN K. SHEPMAX. 
For Treasurer of Stuff, 

WILLIAM CHK1STY. 
For Itegister of SttitcLaml Office, 

DAVID SKCOH. 
For Attornev-fieneral, 

M. E. ( UTTS. 
For Clerk of the Supremo Court, 

EDWAUD J. HOLMES. 
For Reporter of the Supreme Court, 

JOHN S. RUNNEIJ48. 

Congressional Ticket. 

Pof Congrevsinon fitli District, 
E. S.SAMPSON. 

judicial District Ticket. 

, Forjudge, 
S. S. WINSLOW. 

* For Frosecutinic Attorney, 
O. W. LAFFERTY. 

County Tlclut* 

Eor Clerk. 
ALLEN HAMRICK. 

For Recorder. 
P. K. BONEBKAKE. 

For Member of Board .supervisors. 
H. F. BOrSQT'ET-

Bessie, an adopted daughter of 
Miss Tilton, testifies that she at one 
time entered Tilton's library and 
found Miss Susan B. Anthony on 
Theodore's lap. Susan denies, and 
says that Bessie was only a servant 
and an idiot. 

Spain, instead of punishing its offi
cers for infringements of its laws and 
treaties in the Virginius matter, now 
demands indemnity from the U. S. 
Government. Our Government firm
ly presses our demands, and assure* 
Spain that the position of the latter 
is untenable. 

It is stated that Mr. Barnes' real 
reason for withdrawing his name 
from the Anti ticket for State Treas
urer is that Weart, Chairman of the 
Central Committee, assessed him five 
thousand dollars, as his share of the 
expenses of the campaign. This was 
too much for Barnes' plethoric pock
et, and he escaped by withdrawing. 

The State campaign, upon the part 
of the llepublicauH, will open Sept. 
1st. Lists of appointments for Sena
tor Wright, Hon. B. It. Sherman 
and J. F. Myers are out. Other lists 
will be published in a few days, and 
the canvass will be vigorously push
ed. So far as announced, the meet
ings are ail in the north part of the 
State. _ 

Tho Oskaloosa Jlerald says that 
the committee that made up the list 
of Gate's appointments to speak, 
sent him to the little towns and 
county sehool-houses, thinking by BLACKSMITHING. . - -

OBEJITS AND Jam Es have opened a avoiding the larger towns and coun 
. Ri..i i.i ... .» • .» j_ . tliut ht* tuni I i f 1 UVoltl fllfttt l  y seats, that he would avoid meet- trfct  th0 IIawkey0 MyH . 

ng the prominent speakers in tne * * 
> ...1.1: 1... if... if ii.on ov. "He has been a resit /  v, VM^HU yjf ^ nomiu, JUBk worn (11^ §  

few Bank building, and are prepared to Republican ranks; but if they ex-
j" 'heir line in the bei>t manner .11-- 1 • > 

"d at fai r  rates. Will al 'o build wagons, 
•priog wngoDd and buggies to order. Orders 
son.-ited. 6 

A. UN3LES. Plasterer. 

All KINDS OF PLASTERING DOJfE 
in the neatest and nii ' t t  nbtttantial 

manner, 9 8 l  t l l #  »Jn, r ta#l botice. Ternss 
II '  t r . i .  

where, and if some of them do not 
raiso the fur on Mr. Gates' back, 
then we miss our guens. He is mak
ing a regular bushwhacking cam
paign. 

The JDenioerat this week devotes 
three long editorial columns to the 
abase of II. M. McCully and B. R. 
Ewalt, simply because they will not 
bow down aud worship at the Anti-
Mona^oly shrine, and like dogs do 
the bidding and lick tho foot of the 
pompons Senator who thinks he 
owns this county and has tho right 

niand obedienco from every 
ithin tho sound of his bray. 
:CulIy is contemptuously spo

ils " that something sticking 
likoldirty old rag as a tail to the 
equaijy impure ltadicnl kite;" "a 
persoti who if he ever knew has for-
gotUg the first principle of the 

atie faith;" " this will-o'-
p, which is set up by the old 

of Modoc fusionists of last 
as trying to fool the people 

by "|B:udl potato dodges." McCully 
is flcde.^ d of delivering himself on 
contract to the Radicals; of having 
aceejfrled a bribe, and " received his 
price" for " political treason " from 
the jfcftnds of " those old worn-out 
hacl^iand political prostitutes," Dan 'l 
ShefWO"d, J. M. Cathcart, Banner 
Bowen, I). T. Durham, " old Preaby-
teriat Smith," F. C. Barkes, and the 
wboll 1 Republican Convention, 

I"walk la denounced by this 
veryty"/ie#t and pious Senator, as a 
"dirty blackguard and a.driveling 
fool," a " hound," a " liar," a 44coin-
monr b< Iter," a follower of the "dev
il," f|" traitor," an " idiot," eto. 

All tfils because McCully and 
ffoaJt will not admit McCormack's 
authority to sell out the Democratic 

Mr. McCully Declines. 
The following letter was received 

by Mr. Craddick, after the Journal 
was printed last Wednesday evening. 
Hence we could not sooner give it to 
our readers: 
Pklla Iowa, Aug. 19th, 1874. 

W. W, Cradtytck Esq., Chair
man Rei'UALU'.vn Ckn.Com.—Dear 
Sir:—I learn from the proceedings 
of the Republican Convention, which 
met at Knoxville on the lath inst., 
that I was nominated by that con
vention as a candidate for tho office 
of member of tho Board of Supervi
sors. I respectfully decline said 
nomination. I am not a Republi
can nor am I Granger or an Anti-
monop, but a Democrat of the strait-
est sect. Furthermore my business 
interests forbid my serving the peo
ple of Marion county in tho capacity 
of Member of the Board of Supervi
sors longer than the expiration of my 
present term of office. I hope how
ever that at the approaching election 
a man honest and capable will bo 
elected to fill my place. 

Yours Respectfully*. 
H. M. MuCULiilf* 

R A T E S  O F  A D V E R T I S I N G ;  
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Special Notices, or AdveTtls.-wents of df>ubl» *tdth 
or extraordinary display, 10 per cent. addlii«.aat 

to the ftboTe r*t*s. 
LOCAL NOTICES, TEN CENTS PER LINE, KAC1 

INsKKTlON. 

Now, who can tell where tho mo
ney has gone? Whose pockets are 
plethoric with from a quarter to a 
half a million 9f greenbacks •' gath
ered In" by means of this great 
Farmers' Movement, this uprising 
against monopolies, this war for the 
protection of farmers from robbery, 
this fight against towns, against rail
roads, agair.st merchants, against 
44 middle men," in fact against every 
class except farmers, and really 
against farmers themselves? Who MU11IW1>(J lw r t l l  %„v , 
have pocketed the dollars as a result; party and transfer all its members to 
of all this wonderful commotion ? j service of himself and the Auti-
What are tho results which may now j Monopoly party. Three short years 
be figured up? A few men have! ftg0 ninu who now thusdenoun-
been placed in official places who, c(?g men was supporting them 
could not otherwiso have been elect-, for and telling the people they 
ed; but what of that? Have thojw0r0 honest and altogether lovely, 
people, have the farmers themselves j j iave ndhcred to tho principles 
as a class been benefitted by exchan- j ftnfej lh(, uam<3 w|,j,.|, they then sup-
ging a few county aud township offl- j pajrte<i and defended. He has left 
oers? Have, the wealth, growth, tu gather crumbs tinder the ta-
happiness, peace and general welfare ble of uuo1jut party. 
of the country been promoted by the j 
checking of all railroad building and | V?hat can our neighbor McOormack 
other internal improvements? lias , and the party he claims to lepresent, 
the increase of fn ijrht rates on corn,: hc|jj(S>to gain by this indiscriminate 
wheat, hogs and cuttle to Chicago en-| and vicious personal war against nil 
hanced the farmers' profits? Have j who differ from them iu political 
his markets been improved by stop-' opinion ? All have the same rights 
ping the growth of towns'and cities! to free thoughtand action. Truthful 
in the State? Are his tuxes any; and temperate criticism is legitimate 
lower than hitherto? Have politic-' and often very necessary to restrain 
ians been made any nioro honest?| men and parties; and criticism may 
In short, what and where are the often and farirly be made personal 
good results of all this vast expendi-, and emphatic; but such vile and un 
ture of cash and clatter? Who can 
give us the summing-upf 

Change Upon Onr Ticket.  

As will be seen by a letter from 
Mr. H. M. McCully, herewith pub
lished, that gentleman withdraws 
his name, declining to be a candi
date for Member of the Board of 
Supervisors. Immediately upon re
ceipt of this letter, Mr. Craddick 
Chairman, notified other members, 
and called a meeting of the county 
Central Committee for the purpose 
of selecting a man to fill the vacancy 
upon the ticket. The Committee 
accordingly met at this place last 
Tuesday, and 

warranted license as that given to 
the pen of the editor of the Democrat 
tills week, without reasonable cause, 
can certainly do 110 good to ila au
thor or his party. Such warfare, bj 
a man of such doubtful fame as that 
which the editor of the Democrat has 
earned, will never advance the cause 
of Reform, nor make friends for any 
party in this enlightened communi
ty. Bread and butter isdearly earn
ed when such servico for party is its 
price. 

Orders have been issued to prevent 
tho return of the hostile indiana to 
the reservations. They periodically, 
and whenever it suits their savage 
purposes, break over the bounds 
Within which they have by splurun 
treaty with tho Government pledg
ed to remaiu ; they tako their fill 
of plunder and innocent blood, in 
violation to law and treaty, by means 
of weapons aud supplies furnished 
by Government, and then claim the 
right to return unpunished to their 
reservations and be protected and 
furnished again with supplies for 
winter sustenance. It is timo to 
treat them as we should treat mor0 

enlightened enemies in war. Their 
ropeated violations of treaties, their 
utter disregard of all endeavors 
to make them confortable, their 
manifest determination not to abide 
by their treaties, and to butcher and 
ravago whenever aud wherever op
portunity occurs, are sufficient war
rant for their treatment by our Gov
ernment as prisoners of war. If wo 
must support them it should be done 
in the moit economical way. Place 
them upon smaller territory in local
ities convenient of access, and guard 
theni there. Be humane to them, 
but let our humanity and 
protection extend to whites as 
well as Indians—to civilize, peaceful 
and industrious citizens, as well as 
to the lazy, thieving and blood-thirs
ty savages who will not be taught 
better things. 

Gen. Grass Hopper has been noil* 
inated by the Anti-Republicans of 
Kansas for Governor. 1 le has|been a v 

farmer all his life, and all his boja 
are farmers. lie is the ancestor of a 
very numerous tribe. Ho promisert 
offices to all his relations in case Of 
his election, and depends mainly up
on Hopper support for success in the 
campaign. His extreme ideas upon 
the subject of nepotism render him 
very unpopular outside of his family 
connections. He headed a mob 
in an attack upon tho Leaven
worth and Topeka It. It. last week 
and undertook to ditch and rob ft 
train in the Kaw valley a few miles 
east of the capital, but was repulsed 
with great loss. The conductor put 
on all tho steam his engine could car
ry and made a brave and successful . 
daxh through the ranks of the Anti-
Monopoly forces. Gen. IIopper*<* 
foraging bands are devastating larga 
portions of tho State. Gen. Jrtck 
Frost has been ordered forward with 
large reinforcements, and is expected 
to meet and route the Hopper forcei 
some time In October. The people 
are already tired of Hopper rubs 
and will rally en masse in opposition, 

The other Anderson. 

Porto Welch, in his defunct Mul« 
com Magnet, says of T. J. Anderson, 
the Anti-Monop candidate for Judge 
in this District: 44Going from n. 
position of a poor farmer boy he tu
tored school at Oskaloosa College and 
sawed wood to pay his board,—thid is 
an honorable record, for we know 
how it is ourself; he studied law and 
in I860 commenced tho practice of 
law in Knoxville." That is all very 
nice to tell in Poweshiek county, 
but hereabouts will not stick togeth
er, for tho first school opened in 
Oskaloosa College was Sept. 2, 1801, 
a year after Jeff Anderson was prac
ticing law in Knoxville. Porte's 
little item may do to work up tho 
sympathetic dodge \vith,butas tho 
" sawing wood at Oskaloosa College," 
is not true, the balance may also be 
tinctured with error.—Jvff was a 
Captain in the 40th Iowa, an eaiy-
going, care-for-naught sort of a man, 
about the last man one would |iJ4^ 
out for a Judge, lie is consldensi tit 
common lawyer where he lives, ami 
a poor lawyer is not likely to make 
a good judge. His opponent, 11. S. 
VViuslow is one of tho best lawyers 
in the Stat<n.—Oskaloosa Herald. 

Last weckfB Jor knal eontftftwt a 
chapter of charges mude against 
Gov. Stone by McCormack in 1H07, 

, ],m«o in... Governor guilty dur-
unanlmously chow|" hrl. 

Mr. Herman F. Bousquet, of Lake 
Prairie Township for the candidacy 
declined by Mr. McCully. 

Mr. Bousquet received in tho con
vention 20 votes against o0 for Mr. 
McCully, the full vote of Franklin, 
Pleasant Grove, Ited Itock, Summit, 
Swan and Union townships, and five 
votes from Knoxuillo. He being 
the second choico of the ̂ Convention 
the Committee were a unit for the 
selection of Mr. Bousquet, who is a 
young and energetic, business man, 
a Republican, aud as well fitted for 
the duties of the office as any man 
in the county. Having known him 
intimately as a school mate in I860 
and as an esteemed citizen thence 
forward to the present, wo can speak 
for him cordially as a capable and 
upright man. He enjoys the fullest 
confidence of tho people at his home, 
and will prove worthy of tho trust 
which we aro confident, will be giv
en by the people at tho polls in Octo-
ber. 

Of L. O. Palmer, the Anti-Monop. 
nominee for Congress in the 1st Dis-

He has been a resident of Mt. j  w* | ;U W I I V<»M ,  "us #• ••••j  —— (  

pected he would have plain sailing, Pleasant for 27 years, and during hi-
they aro badly fooled, as there aro residence in Iowa he has been an 
in the country, many of the tough- ftcijve politician, and every political 
est nuts to handle that we have any- 1 * 

party that has lieen organized iu this 
country since Palmer arrived at his 
majority has heard his ran upou its 
door and his »huf11ing wajfc upon ito 
kiti'heu flour hunting for uruiubs." 

iug his official term of perjury, bri
bery, and 44 nearly every crime in 
the cotalogue." Having been asked 
if tho Journal meant to give en
dorsement to these charges, we ans
wer—No. We refuted them in '67. 
Did not then believe them true, and 
do not now. The libelous utterances 
of the Democrat were copied by the 
Joi'knai, and credited to their prop
er source merely to show our readers 
what was said of Gov, Stone by Mc-
Coruiack a few years ago, and the 
glaring inconsistency of the present 
situation—to show how the dema
gogue will lie to his readers and how 
readily he will change his tunc. The 
Governor's political course for tho 
past three years has been strangely 
crooked and inconsistent. Aside from 
this we make no charges; but would 
much prefer to defend him. He is 
wrong in politics now, and straying 
farther frotn the right every day. 

• 0m 

ITow Is this ? Tho State Leader, n 
staunch supporter of tho Anti-monop 
crusade, pays tho following compli
ment to tho Patrons of Husl andry ; 
" The White Leagues now forming i/i 
tfie South are very similar to the Oran
ges in the North. They are for self-
l>roteciion aud nothing else." 

Docs the leader mean to Intimate 
that the Patrons will use the same 
means used by the White League? 
—Arson, itomiK^y and MUROKKf 
Yit I ton Fstgle. 

E. N. Gates is canvassing the 
District making what he calls apech-
es in the interest of Gates for Con
gress. Ilehasanidea. He caught it 
atOtturnwa some weeks since, and 
he must needs go out and tell people 
about it. He really thinks he is a 
candidate for Congress, and some of 
tho Anti-Monop papers of the dis
trict are cruel enough to practice de
ception upon him and confirm him 
in his crazy idea by carrying his 
name and advising their readers to 
vote for him. Well, they ought to 
vote for somebody, and if they|don't 
want to vote for Sampson they may 
as well throw away their votes upon 
Gates as upon some belter man. It 
will please Gates, and won't hurt 
Sampson very much. Judge Samp
son is meanwhile quietly attending 
to his duties, holding his regular 
terms of court, and thus occupying 
his time; hiscraving for tho office not 
being so strong as to induce a neglect 
of the duties which the people have 
havecalled him to pr*rform,and his 
concern about the swinging and crea
king of Gates having no more effect 
upon him than rain upon a duck's 
back. 

J. "Wesley Barnes has resigned 
his position on tho Anti-Monop. 
ticket as candidate for Stato Treas
urer, and in his letter announcing 
his determination to the Chairman 
of tho Central Committee he says: 
44 allow mo to express, through you t  

my high regards for tho party that 
has seen proper to use my name as a 
candidate. I duly appreciate the 
honor, and, at tho timo of my nomi
nation, fully intended to enter upon 
a thorough canvass of the State. 
But circumstances, over which I 
had no control, have so complicated 
my private ami personal affairs that 
my entire and immediate attention 
must bo devoted to them. And feel
ing that my sacrifice would bo too 
great, and that my duties to tho 
State oould not receive my entire at
tention 1 fo«i compelled to Uikc this 
step." ' 

(ion. Hugh 'tf. {told* of 
died b»«t 1'rldajf, 

Compliments tu Judge §anag-
sou. 

The Jefferson county Bar, at the 
close of District Court at Fairfield a 
few weeks since, adopted parting, 
resolutions highly complimentary to 
Judge Sampson. 

At the close of the term at Wafh* 
ington, still later, tho Washington 
county Bar, after the retirement of 
Judge Sampson from the hall, called 
A. II. Patterson to tho seat just vaca
ted by the Judge. Col. Scholleld and 
Hon. J. F. McJunkin spoke in be
half of the Bar aud the people of 
Washington county, expressing tho 
general feeling of regret indulged by 
both Bar and people at the retire
ment of Judge Sampson from tho 
District Bench. The following pre
amble and resolutions were thereup
on adopted and signed : $r 

WiiKUKAH, We, tho member* Iff 
the Bar of Washington county, havo 
learned with regret that our honored 
Judgo of the District Court, tho Hon. 
E. S. Sampson, is about to retire 
from the Bench, and Is now holding 
his last term of court in this county, 
therefore, 

Itexolwd, That his eight yeiirsof 
arduous labor as Judge, his prompt, 
honest and impartial discharge of tho 
duties of his office, bis kindness and 
courtesy to tho attorneys and other 
officers of the court, have endeared 
him to us ms a Judge and friend. 

That after his retirement from his 
present honorable position, Into 
whatever of the walks oMife ho may 
go, be will ever carry with him tho 
best and kindest wishes -of the at
torneys aud people of Washington 
county. 

That we request that these resolu
tions be entered upou the records of 
tliis court. 
J. F. McJunkin, 
H. Scofield, 
C. T. Jones, 
J. F. Henderson, 
L. Twining, 
W. B. Anderson, 
Ed. W. Stone, 
L. I). Chambers, 
J. Itheinart, 
Geo. W. Howe, 

S. A. Ttus«el1, 
Wm. Hcofleld, 
A. It. Dewey, 
W. Y. Quigley, 
J. II. Lewis, 
Geo. G. Rod:nail, 
A. Phetps, 
A. C. McGmgitn, 
G. G. Bennett, 
A. H. Patterson. 

The heat time on record, in ft teor-
mile running race, waa made by 
Feilowcraft at Saratoga last Thurs-
«b*y. He rai\ four mile# in f minutes 

ux. 


